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BURDICK ASKS FOR I NVEST!QA'1\ION . . : ;:·
"Thank You" from the Junior Class
OF TRIBAL COUNCil1 ;\,·•::;;- ~~~-_<:v:·:·.· -•
(from THE v-J"AJ.tRIO~ March 3, ·1952)
Last Thursd.,: iy; ·,!)fop·t ·Usher L.~:.:-Efu!'dick
The Junior Cl!'s:s wishes to thank tre
(R-ND) ~~~+8~1:1_.~_~d /1,_P ~~plu~ion ;;r~.QJ1e_~ ting following merchants for contributing
the Secret·~~~~:f:.· the .- -lt1terion t,p-·-~ ak~ an
very generO\lSly to-, tl':leir Bingo Party:
ii:ivest iga~i¢n' into the bnrsin~ss. ~fairs
Hallid~y~Jassum Is Hardware' Mel Is
of, -the , F'oi-·t D~ithold Tribal ·,Goun~l.;
Recreation,' Eddy's Recreati..on, · Gerhart
resolutidn.i ._~-~ported.,
Motor Sales Co., Red and White, Swenson ts
some.).nd:ifins_·_. ar;.e complafrrdmg that-.Jq-e
Hardwa:ce, Banewald and Weigum, an~ Hal.Tribal. Coim'c il 'has:
-''. '. l_;•i : ;·, ' . . :
liday Drug;
.
t
. ; :"i._.'; Expedrted tribal funds ·in -an unGarrison--Garrison Drug, McCray and
~utho.r ize~(rndntier and in amount_~ :, not
Benshoof' ' Garrison Bakery' Andersgard,
-j{i$•d.-ffed. : .. :·
... "' . .. _-,~
Coast to Coast, Haugen I s Jewelry, Bayer
,_'.:·:;; _2_~- · yfitphe.ld. funds due some Indfons
Brothers, Variety Store;
· from :P~J~rient.s made by the government to
Parshall---Coast to Coast, Cooper
com;p.e,n.s.ate for- flo od ing of Indian lands
Mer_c ar:it'iie, Richerson I s Store, Parshall
... by \ri~jf.arf~.s~h Da111.
Ga's Co.·, Andersgard & Co., Parshall Im- ·
: :~ .) - .
~1:~r3.~ _-,.;Soi4 ._.allotted lands without the
. .··pl~ment Co., Farmers Union, Rexa11 Drug,
knowledge· ;a,hct.-· consent of the ind.ivid.u als:, Ulrich Mercantile, Super Valu,e Store,
affe9~~ci . _-} -·.
. r, ... . _/T..i : ·• : , •
A &. B Refrigeration · Co., Ford Garage,
.4 i Shtiwri favoritism -· in ma.king· loans
:Ph;Uco .:¢1.e ctric Co., Butler Jewelers,
to; 'Indiarnf from tribal funds. -.-~--: · ·· · :·: . · ·: ;·, Chevro-l.et· Garage;
.. 5 ~ : Reri1sed to : giv;~ some · Indians in- .
.- ·Raub--Liehel ts Store;
'
·-.ro mation ~ith re~pe.c t to th~ir mineral.··. ·:-:· Elbri~c) bds~-Lee's 11.ecreation, R.ec;i
:" rightf3 on lands taken ove:t- . by the gov.:. · .and V'!,hite, Ted's Store, Guimont.1 s store.
;·:. ernment.
_
.. _: . · '
,·
·
M. C. Reporter_
. Tribal Co'uncil member$ . int.~rviewed
➔HHHHHHHHHHHHHHH;:itated that the accusatio~s were "false
The Annual Reservation Grade To.u rnament .
.th~t the inve~1~·~:~~-~on
(from THE WARRIOR, March 3, ·1952)
·vrould pe ; ,,~-ic-o"med, because it would .\.:_
The annual reservatio!1 grade tour,
·.
nament was held here at Elbowoods on
g:i.yEVllS
:a chance
to· put an end ··:to the
_February 7, 1952 with schools from dif:·;rw11e>rs and wro1ig ·information· that has
. ferent -districts of the :reservat ion
9 sed, · a-round on thi s reservation",
. --been pa
· . . ·· t.ing.. The chi'
··
·
· -·
· · part1.c1.pa
. . :i·ctreii f'rom the
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. .· . ·
· 1. eren sc oo s we.re d 1.· vi· d ed i· nto
i
tribe has to spenc;l a ,lot of
,t h~~,r ~·f!loney . · ·
·
·
·
to pay for the 1nvestigatio.d ; _:should
three separate groups, . A, B, and c.
· ; make those guys pay. 11
The girls also played: _in this ; same order.
• •,. - 's
;
, ; •
,
. , .. The winner in each· group was as
➔~- ➔t ➔f. ~I- foiioy1s': Boys II A!I l.Ji$hu, "B" ~ Shell
,,,,,Creek, "C" Nishu. In girls play: 11 A11
We now have a : Kooler, SO . . .
Elbowooos., 11 B11 Shell Creek, 11 C11 Elwhenever you I re iri Toim arid 'want to
. bowoods.
-:enjoy · a.: good cold g_l3.ss of POP/~
There was a very large crowd on hand
H er e
the piac~ you can gei it.
for all the games.
Evan Burr Rep9rter
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while
havinc a
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cup of ·
Coffee.
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LEE'S . RECRE'J1.TI0N .

----------------- -

The ! Dickinson Experiment St at ion
found that - in ; ~lopg time av~ra 6 e, wheat
yielded on fallowed ground 21.6 -busheJs
per acre when started on June 1, and
only 17.6 bushels per acre when started
t.Tuly l. Wheat planted after small grain
only yield an average of 13 bushels per
acre.
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